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'?A Hundred Years to Couie."
Where will he the birds that sing,

A hundred years to come ?

The flowers that now in beauty spring,
A hundred years to come '

The rosy lip,
The lofty brow,
The heart that beats
So gaily now?

O! where will be love's beaming eye,
Joy's pleasant smiles, and sorrow's sigh,

A hundred years to come ?

Who'll press for gold this crowded street,
A hundred years to come ?

Who'll tread yon church with willing feet,
A hundred years to come ?

Pale, trembling age,
And fiery youth,
And childhood, with
Its brow oftruth,

The rich and poor, on land and sea,,
Where will the mighty millions be,

A hundred years to come?

We all within our graves shall sleep,
A hundred years to come !

No living soul for us will weep,
A hundred years to come .

But other men
Our lands will till,
And others then
Our street will fill :

While other birds will sing as gay,
As bright the sunshine as to-day,

A hundred years to come ?

A GEM.

Once Ironi a cloud a drop ofrain
Fell trembling in the sea,

And when she saw the widespread main
Shame veiled her modesty.

"What place in this wide sea have I?

What room is left for me?

Sure it were better that I die,
In this immensity !

"

But while her self-abasing fear
Its lowliness confessed,

A shell received and welcom'd her,
And press'd her to its breast.

And nourished there, the drop became
A pearl for royal eyes?

Exalted by its lowly shame,
And humbled but to rise.

miscellaneous.

THE Qi AhLIES CMS (RIB.

A man had been in the habit of stealing corn
from his neighbor, who was a Quaker. Every
night he would go softiy to the crib, and fill his
bag with the ears which the good old Quaker's
toil had placed there. Every morning the old
gentleman observed a diminution of his corn
pile. This was very annoying, and must be
stopped?but how? Many an one would have
said, "Take a gun, conceal yourself, wait till
he comes, and fire." Others would have
said, "Catch the villain, and have him sent to
jail."

But the Quaker was not prepared to enter in-
to any snch measures. He wanted to punish
theotlender and at the same time bring about
his restoration ifpossible. So he fixed a sort of
trap close to the hole through which the man
would thrust his arm in getting the corn.

The wicked neighbor proceeded on his unho-
ly errand at the hour of midnight, with bag in
hand. Unsuspectingly he thrust his hand in-
to the crib to seize an ear, when, !o ! he found
himself unable to withdraw it' In vain he tug-
ged, and pulled, and sweated, and alternately
cried and cursed. His hand was fast, and every
effort to release it only made it the mare secure.
After a long time the tumult in his breast meas-
urably subsided. He gave over his useless
struggles, and began to look around him. All
was silence and repose* Good men were sleep-
ing comfortably in their beds, while he was
compelled to keep a dreary, disgraceful watch
through the remainder ofthat long and tedious
night, his hand in constant pain from the pres-
sure of the cramp which held it* His tired
limbs, compelled to sustain his wearv body,
would fain have sunk beneath him, and his
heavy eyes would have closed in slumber, but
no! there was no rest, no sleep for him. There
he must stand and watch the progress of the
night, and at once desire and dread the return
of morning. Morning cama at last, and the Qua-
ker looked out of his window and found that
he had "caught the man."

What wasto be done? Some would say, "Go
out and give him a good cowhiding just as he
stands, and then release him; that'll cure
him." But not so said the Quaker. Such a
course would have sent the man away embit-
tered, and muttering curses of revenge. The
good old man hurried on his clothes, and started
at once to the relief and punishment of his pris-
oner.

'?Good morning friend," said he, as he
came within speaking distance. "How does the
do?"

The poor culprit made no answer, but burst
into tears.

"O fie!" said the Quaker, as he proceeded to
release him. ''l am sorry that thee has got thy
hand fast. Thee put it in the wrong place or
it would not have been so."

The man looked crest-fallen, and begging for-
giveness hastily turned to make his retreat.?
"Stay," said his persecutor, for he was now be-
coming such to the offender, who could have re-
ceived a blow with a much better grace than
the kind words which were lulling from the
Quaker's lips. "Stay, friend, thy bag is not
filled. Thee needs coin, or thee would not have
taken so much pains to get it. Come let us fill
it," and the poor fellow was obliged to stand
and hold the bag while the old man filled it, in-
terspersing the exercises with the pleasantest
conversation imaginable, all of which were like
daggers in the heart of his chagrined and morti-
fied victim. The bag was filled and the string
tied, and the sufferer hoped soon to be out of the
presence of his tormentor, but again his purpose
was thwarted.

"Stay," said the Quaker, as the man was a-
bout to hurry off, having uttered once more
his apologies and thanks. "Stay, Ruth has
breakfast ere this; thee must not think of

going Without breakfast ; come. Ruth is call-
ing."

This was almost unendurable-. This was

"heaping coals" with a vengeance. In vuin the
mortified neighbor begged to be? excused. In
vain he pleaded to be released from what wOtild
he to him a punishment ten times more severe
than stripes and imprisonment. The Quaker
was inexorable, and he was obliged to yield.?
Breakfast over, "Now," said the old farmer, as
he helped the victim shoulder the bag, "If the
needs anv more corn, come in the day-time and
thee shali have it."

With what shame and remorse did that guil-
ty man turn from the dwelling of the pious

; Quaker! Everybody is ready to say that he

' never again troubled the Quaker's corn crib. I
: have something still better than that to tell you.
iHe at once repented and reformed, and my in-
i informant tells me that he afterwards heard him

i relate, in an experience-meeting, the substance
| of the story I have related, and he attributed his

; conversion under Cod's blessing, to the course
the Quaker had pursued, to arrest him in his

\u25a0 downward course.

One hundred and twenty-five thousand '
! tons of iron were in use, in cannon, carriages,;
! and balls, in the last battle that decided the fate

of Sebastopoi, a quantity sufficient, if made in*
| to rails, for a railroad from New York to the Pa-

jcific.

! "I am all aid I shall come to want," said
;an old lady to a young gentleman. "I have

' come to want already," was the reply ; "I
! want your daughter!" The old lady opened
! her eyes.

Qjp* A Clergyman was arrested in Albany
on Saturday last, in mistake, and as a suppo-

; sed burglar. This might be called a "clerical
: error."

KF" "The eyes of your beloved, after she
has been crying," Punch calls "ornamental fret-
work."

Oly" The ancient Creeks buried their dead in
jars. Hence the origin ofthe expression?'He's
gone to pot.'

ftjp" A Harrisburg paper gives the following
case of absence of mind: A girl who was one of
our first loves, was one night lighting us out, af-
ter having passed a delightful evening, and in
bashful trepidation she blew us out, and drew

t the candle behind the door and kissed it.

NOTICE.
In the matter of the exceptions to the confirmation

j oi the final account of Job Mann, Esq., one of the

: Executors of the last Will &c. of Abr'm. Kerns, de-
j ceased, the undersigned, appointed to examine the
exceptions and report an account, will attend for
that purpose at his office in Bedford, on Thursday
the 20th day of August next, at 10 o'clock A.M.
when and where ail persons mav attend.

JXO. MOWEll,
Auditor.

July 31, 1857.

Pattouville and Woodberry Turnpike
Koad Company.

IN the matter of the sequestration upon the
j Pattonviiie and Wooderry Turnpike Koad?ln the

| Court of Common Pleas of Bedford Ceurity :
; WHEREAS, Joseph B. Nobie, E-q., Sequestrator of
! said Road, did on the 7th day .of May lt>s7, file his
i account in the office of the Protbonotary of the Court
' of Common Pleas in and for said county as sequestia-

tor of the >-aid road.
NOTICE, is hereby given to the creditors of the

said turnpike road company, arid all others interest-
ed lu the said road, that the Hon. Judges of said
court have fixed Monday the 31st day of August,
inst., for the hearing of the same?and for showing
cause why the said account ought not to be allowed;
and in delault thereof, the same will be confirmed.

Witness the Honorable F. M. Kimmell, Esq., Pre-
sident of our said Court at Bedford, this 3d day of
Aug. A.J). 1857. 1). WASHABAUGH,

Aug. 7, '57. Proth'y.

This property has. during the last year, passed in-
to the hands ol'a company, who. in addition to the
former buildings, have erected a handsome arid com-
modious Hotel building, and two spacious bath-hous-

i es, and have ornamented and improved the grounds,
j The hotel buildings will be opened for the reception
|of visitors on the 16th of June inst, and kept open
. until the Ist of October. Passengers from Baltimore
! or Philadelphia reach the Springs in one day via
; Pennsylvania rail-road, the completion of the Broad-
j top Kail Koad ieaving but twenty miles of staging
i over a fine road. Mr. Wiilard, formerly of Wash-
| ington city, and recently of the Burnet House, Cin-
| cinnati, will sup-rmtend the Hotel. To invalids,
! generally, the Bedford waters, in connection with

1 the mountain air, are perhaps more highly beneficial
1 than any other in the Union.

P. GOSSLER,
President Bedford Springs Company,

j June 12, 1557.

Shryock <Jk Smith,
Booksellers and Stationers, and dealers in Music

and Musical Instruments, Chambersburg.
Our Stock consists of Books, Stationery, Mu-

sic, Musical Instruments, Wall Paper, Blinds,
| French, German, and American Lithographs,

j and Steel Engravings, gilt Mouldings for
Frames, etc. etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B.

j F. Harry is our agent for Bedford, and all or-
ders given him will be promptly attended to.

March G.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL ROAD.

On and after Monday, March 2d, 18-57, two pas-
I senger trains a day. each way, (except Sundays,)
will run between HOPEWELL &. HUNTINGDON.

Leaving Hopewell at 12.15 P M & 6.10 P M.
Arriving at Hopewell at 9. JO A M & 5.40 P M.
Connecting at Huntingdon with trains for East and

West, via. Penn'a R. R.
THOS. T. WEIRMAN,

Huntingdon, Feb. 26, 1807. Sup't.

For pimples and wrinkles and freckles and tan,
Nothing has e'er heen discovered bv man,
Like that wonderful product of tropical bowers,
The popular "Balm of a Thousand Flowers."
to be bad at Dr. Harry's Drug K Book Store.
March 6, IS-57.

TO BE HID JIT DR. ILIDRY'S.

Essence of Jamaica Ginger, which should
have a place in every family, for sale at Dr.
Harry's.

LADIES* DRESS GOODS.?\ Great vari-
ety of Silks, Chalies, Lamertines, .Nc., to suit all

[tastes, at REED'S CHEAP STORE.

SI .MMLR W FAR.?ISO pieces of Sum-
mer wear, comprising Linsies, Cotton and
Woolen, at REED'S STOREi

Mav 15, 1557.
! \u25a0 r-

j IT, WANTED, at SHOEMAKER'S Colon-
ial!.* Store, 5,000 pounds of WOOL, for which

| the highest price
-

will be paid. June 5, '57.

Adams & Co. have established their Ex-
jpress on the H. & B. T. R. R. and appointed
'C. W. Ashcom, agent al Hopewell.

fiiilwl
I, Willattend panctn*llv and carefully to *JJ operation in- ij, trusted to hi*care Teeth fitai, plgged, reflated, £c., and I

. atr .icial teth iowrtod, from one to an entire get. I
I : Charges moderate, and nil operations warranted.

or T-rms INVARIABLYCASH.
OiS-sa ou Eait Pitt ilwt, B*Uftyr'i,Pa. wliT

Spectacles!
The subscriber has just received a splendid

variety ol (Sold, Silver Mounted, and Steel
Spectacles, with the finest Scotcl) Pebbles, su-

perior in clearness, and designed to suit persons
of all ages ?warranted never to FAIL?to
which he invites the attention'of all who are in
need of the article. He has-also just received
an elegant assortment of JEWELRY?aII of

which he will sell on reasonable terms.
DANIEL BORDER.

Bedford, May 22, 1857.

GETTYS' PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY!
Exchange Building, Bedford, Pa.,

Where Ambrotvpes, Daguerreotypes, &.C.,
&.C., of every description, are executed in the
latest styles and improvements of the Art. A

lull assortment of plain and fancy cases, and
gold and plated Lockets, at very low prices, and

The public are respectfully invited to call
examine his specimens.

T. R. GETTYS, Jr.

\otice
To the Citizens of Bedford County.

All Land Warrants to be executed by me,
must be placed in my hands to be regularly fi-
led in the office.

I will execute all warrants and orders of re-
surveys with promptness. Also, will attend to

\u25a0ob-work on call. I will be in Bedford the first
week of every month, or oftener if required.?
Address, Stonerstown, Bedford Count v.

SAML. KETTERMAN.
June 12, 1557.

EVERIIART, ASHCOM, A: CO-
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

HOPEWELL, PA.
The subscribers doing business under the Firm

ofEvEitHART, ASHCOM, & Co., are now prepai-
; ed to Store and Ship Flour, Grain, and all kinds

! of Merchandize upon reasonable terms.
They also keep on hand Plaster, Fish, Salt,

Rock Powder, &c., to which they invite the
attention ofMerchants in the country and Far-

j mers.
The highest cash prices paid for Flour and

Grain that the Eastern Market will aflord.

John C. Eyeriiart, Geo. R. Barnuollar,
C. W. Ashcom, Jgun F. Lowry.

Dec. 26, 1856?1 v.

Combined

REAPER m MOWER.

Patented by J. IE MANNY, Sept. 22,1851,
April 12, 1852, June 21, 1853, March 29,
1854, Oct. 15, 1854, and by WALTER A.
WOOD, 24th day of June and Ist day of July,
1856. The best combined MACHINE ever
invented.

From the success of last year's operations I
take pleasure in announcing this Machine to the
Farmers for the next Harvest, and feel assured
it will fully meet their highest expectations.?
It is easily managed, cuts clean and easy, is of
light draft, and readily changed from a Reaper
to a Mower, and vice versa, requiring not mure

than a minute to make the change. The al-
terations from last year are a- follows, viz :

All the Journals will be Case-hardened, the
SHOES, GUARDS AND GEARING,

will be built of the best Salisbury Iron, and
wrought iron substituted for cast in several pla-
ces. The Machine is made to mow lodged clo-
ver without obstruction, by simply removing
four bolts and leaving off a part of the frame
work. With these alterations and improve-
ments the machine will be stronger than here-
tofore, when it was the onlv reliable
COMBINED REAPER AND MOWER
made.

The Machine is warranted capable of cutting
from ten to fifteen acres of grass or giain per
day, in a workman-like manner.

N. B. Parties manufacturing Reaping or

M nving Machines, using WOOD'S PAT-
EN TS, are cautioned against their further use,
and are hereby notified that payment will bt-
exactrd to the full extent for the use heretofore
made of them.

For further particulars the Farmers are re-
spectfully invited to call upon ESlvmirc A.
ES.'iC'Slt'V, Agents for Bedford County, Pa.,
who will furnish Pamphlets containing Certifi-
cates, &c.

For Sale bv BLYMIRE& HARTLEY, Bed-
ford, Pa.

E. K. PARSONS, Harrisburg,
General Agent for Eastern Pennsvlvania.

May 15, 1557.

Bedford, May Bth, 1557.
Messrs. Blymire & Hartley:

Gentlemen : ?I purchased
one of Manny's Reaping and Mowing Ma-
chines last year. Its reputation beingthe high-
est, and having seen it cut grain to my entire
satisfaction, I bought it after grain harvpgt. My
hay was cut with it; and, from its admirable a-
daptation to the purposes intended?having :
fully equalled the representation lam pleased i
to recommend it to the farmers of Bedford
County as an excellent Mower and Reaper,
believing it fully worth the price asked as a
Mower alone.

JOHN WATSON.

J' 'ST IECEI VED?Boston" Tea~ and Pic
Nic Crackers, Swiss Cheese, Sardines in Oil,
London Pickles, Mackenaw Trout, &c.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
A large assortment of Hair, Tooth and

Clothes Brushes just received and fur sale at !
Dr. Harry's.

Bwlioid Hotel,
And General Stage Office.

I he subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-
nounce to his old triends and the public gener-
ally, that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, at
present in the occupancy of Col. Adam Barn-
hat t, and will take possession on the Ist day of
Apiil next. It is not his design to make many
professions as to what he will do, hut he pledges
itis word that his most energetic efforts will he
employed to render comfortable all who give
him a call. The House will be handsomely
fitted up, and none but careful and attentive
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting the
Bedford Springs, as well as those attending
Court, and the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give him a call
and judge fur themselves.

Ifj/ Boarders taken by the week, month, or
year, on favorable terms.

IT--* Ample and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this Hotel, which will always be at-
tended by a careful hostler. Also, a sale and
convenient carriage house.

Tt*All the STAGES stop at this Hotel.
JOHN HAFER.

March 16, 1855.

\\ASEIIAfxTtA" E3 OT HL.
| MRS. COOK would announce to her friends,

j and the public, that the Washington Hotel is
: now fitted up in superior order for the accorn-

; modation of guests, and she hopes to continue
to receive a liberal share of custom. Persons
visiting the Mineral Springs will find in the
Washington Hotel a comfortable summer re-

; treat?arid no pains will be spared to please all
i who patronize the house.

[cr-A young gentleman of high qualification
: and courteous deportment has charge of the es-
! tablishment.

best of Stabling is attached to this
Hotel.

as moderate as any other house in
the place.

Mail Stages from Alaquippa and
I Cumberland?also tri-weekly Lines from Ilol-

lidaysburg and Pittsburg stop at this Hotel.
Bedford, April 25, 1856.

CABINET MAKING BUSINESS.
The subscriber would respectfully announce

to the citizens ol Bloody Run, and the public
generally, that he still continues to cariy on

1 the Cabinet-Making Business in all its various
branches, at his old stand in the West end of
the Run, immediately opposite the store of Capt.

! Wm. States, where he is prepared to make fur-
niture ol every kind, either plain or ornamental,

:on reasonable terms. Persons commencing
| housekeeping, can be supplied on short notice
! with every article of furniture they may de-
i sire.

He keeps a horse and hearse, and will make
! coffins to order, and attend tunerals on accom-

modating terms.

MORTZ KLAHRE.
Bloody Run, May 22, 1857.

\i\\ Jil'RlMi 1 SIMMER tool
The undersigned having just returned from

i the Eastern Cities, are now recieving a large
i and splendid assortment ofSpring and Summer
Goods, consisting, in part, of Ladies Dress
Goods, black and fancy Silks, plain and figured

j Delains, Poplins, Challies, Lawns, Brilliants,
White Goods, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Collars,
Nc. &c. Sheeting, Crash, Muslins, Flannels.
Tickings, fancy and union Casimeres, Cloths,
and a general assortment of Mens and Boys

: Summer Ware of all discriptions, single and j
| double CARPET Chain, all colors. Boots,:
I Shoes and Hats in Great Variety, Hardware '
Queensware, Brooms and Buckets, Groceries, j
Syrup, Molasses, white and brown Sugar, green
and black Teas, Fish, Tobacco, Indigo, Spices, j
Dye stuffs. &c. \.c. all of which will he sold
cheap, as they are determined not to be under-
sold by any one. Thankful for past favors, they

hope to receive a general share of the public-
patronage.

J. & J. M. SHOEMAKER.
April 17, 1857.

(LP"Warrted, 5000 lbs. Bacon, at Shoemaker's
Colonade Store, for which the highest Market
price will be paid.

Airs* $? E. I*o*ts
Is just receiving and opening an elegant as- j

sortment ofSpring and Summer Goods, embra- j
cing ali the latest styles and patterns of Ladies'
Dress Goods, to which she invites their especial
attention. Also a superior assortment of Trim- '
med and untrimmed Bonnets, Gaiters, Bootees,
Slippers, Parasols, Skirts, Hosiery, Collars,
Capes, &.c. ike.

Bedford, April 24, 1557.

GREIT EXCITEMENT!
The Elegant Assortment of

SFPdrtfG AND SUMMER GOODS
Just received and opened at

REED'S CHEAP STORE IN BEDFORD
having created quite an excitement in our usually j
quiet town, the subscriber feels confident that he j
cart exhibit such a stock of Goods as will meet the '
geneial wants of both town and country, at fair pri- i
ces. As it will cost nothing to examine his Stock ;
he invites all in want of either substantial or t)re-s j
Goods to give him a call before pureha>it:gel-ewtiere. ?

JACOB REED.
May 1, 18.37.

CHAIRS AND CABINET FCMITCRET I
The subscriber has removed to the shop on i

West Pitt Street, recently occupied by William
Ritchey as a Machine Shop, where he contin-
ues to make to order and keep on hand a gene-
ral assortment of chairs and cabinet furniture;
consisting in part of Spring Seat Parlor Chairs,
French Rocking Chairs, Cane seat and Wind-
sor, Sofas, Lounges, Ottomans., What-N'ots,
Music Stands, Fancy Parlor Ta'oles, Breakfast,
Dinner, and Extension Tables, Bedsteads, Bu-
reaus, Wardiobes, K.C. Suits of cottage-furni-
ture at very moderate prices, so that it is with- j
in the reach of all to have nice, good, andj
fashionable furniture. The Ladies are parlicu-j
larly invited to call and examine for themselves.!
as it will be my desire to please all tastes.

N. B. Coffins will be made on the shortest
notice for any who will favor him with a call.

ISAAC MENGEL, Jr.
May 29, 1857.

TO BUILDERS.
The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber
and Plastering Laths. Oiders directed to St.
Clairsville, Bedford County, will be promptly
altcnded to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE.

John I*. Reed,
| Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania,

Respectfully tenders his services to the Public.
second door .North of the Mengel

House.
Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852.

LAW NOTICE.
W, J. BAER, Attorney at Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts of
Bedford County hereafter, lie may, during
Court Weeks, be consulted at his room at the
Washington Hotel.

Nov. 23, 1855.

LAW PARTNERSHIP
JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

THE undersigned have associated themselves in the
Practice ol Ihe Law, and will attend promptly to all
business entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

DC?" Office on .lulianna Street, three doors South of
'?Mengel House," opposite the residence ol' Maj. Tate.

JOB MANN.
June 2, 1854 . 6. H. SPANG.

j WM. P. SCHELL, ATTORNEY AT LAY/,
; 7 ILL attend faithfully to all legal business

* T entrusted to his care in the Counties of
I Bedford and Fulton.

Bedford, Nov. 1, 181-7.

WM. FOSTER, ?

WITH

BALDWIN, LLYDERM.IX S> CO.

Importers and Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves,
: Trimmings, Combs, Brushes, Fancy Goods,
' Looking Glasses, ,Vc. No 84- North Third St.,

Philadelphia. All orders solicited and prompt-
| Iv attended to. Sept. 5, 1856.

| Bazin's fancy Toilet Soaps, Shaving Creams,
&.C. just received and for sale at Dr. Harry's
cheap Drug Store.

As the season for chapped hands and faces is
| is coming on, we advise our friends to go to
Dr. Harry's cheap Drug Store and purchase a

j box of Bazin's Amandine, for the prevention
j and cure of chapped hands. Only cents

I per box.

Bazin's & Labia's Extract fat the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, 6cc. lor sale at Dr. Har-
ry's Drug Store.

White, Teeth ami a Perfumed Breath be acquir-
ed by using the Balm ofa Thousand P'dicers to be

! bad at Or. Harr) > Drag & Book Store.

THE MENGEL HOUSE.
Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.

| CX' Boarders taken by the day, week, mouth
! or year, on moderate terms.

May 9. 1856.
i__

'

'

I>. Border,
Clodi & WaStti

AND DEALER IN JEWELRY,
Would respectfully announce to the citizens

: of Bedford, and the public in general, that he
has opened a Jewelry Store in the building re-
cently occupied by H. Nicodemus, Esq. nearly
opposite the Bedford Hotel, where he will be
pleased to see all in want of articles in his line.
He has on hand, and will constantly keep, an
elegant assortment of JEWELRY, and will re-
pair Clocks and Watches in the bert style. Me
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as
he feels satisfied he can render satisfaction to all
who entrust him with their work. His terms
will be moderate.

He has on hand Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Silver Spoons, Thimbles, Butter Knives, Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, ike. Kc.

April 27, 1855.

BOOK BINDING STORE.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the

Public that he still continues to carry on the
3GOII EL. BIKG,

"

in No. Bof the Franklin Buildings Chambers-
burg ; where all binding entrusted to his care
will be punctually attended to, and bound with
neatness and tare.

He still continues to keep on hand a good as-
sortment of RELIOIOIS, HISTORICAL Miscellane-
riotis Blank and School Books, Stationery &c.,
which he will sell on moderate terms.

THOS. W. WRIGHT.
Dec. 7, 1855.

NEW FIRM AT HOPEWELL.
The subscribers, trading and doing husines>

under tlie 1 urn ot BARKUUI.LAR, LOWUY ic Go.,
would respectfully inform their friends and the
public generally, that they have opened at the
above place, and are daily receiving, a la g ,j

stock ol Merchandize, consisting in part of Mus-
lins, Tickings, Osenliergs, Drills, Cassimetes,
Sattinetts, Cloths, Flannels, Delanes, French
Merinos, Silks, Calicos, Hats N. Caps. Hard-
ware, Queensware, Boots N. Shoes, and Grocer-
ies of ail descriptions.

Also a large assortment of read v-made Cloth-
ing, all of which will be sold upon as short pro-
fits as can be had in the country.
GEO. R. BARNDOLLAR, JOHN F. LOWRY,
JOHN C. EVERHART. C. W. ASHCOM.

Dec. 26, 1556 1 y.

CORN SHELTERS, FODDER CUTTERS,
9.ii(l. Corn A!ill*.

.7 We bo, ask the Farmers to give these
Machines a trial; and, if they are not good, and
do not work as represented, they may be return-
ed, and the money will be promptly refunded,
(jive them a trial ?it will cost nothing?and,
by having them you will save money.

BLYMIRE & HARTLEY.
Bedford, December 19, 1856.

W. HOERKENS,
UPHOLSTERER,

Would announce to the citizens of Bedford
and vicinity, that he is prepared to do all work
in his line, in the best style, and on reasonable
terms. MABRASSES, with or without Springs,
made in a superior manner, equal to the best
made in the city, and to this branch of his busi-
ness he would invite especial attention. He
may be found at the shop of Mr. John Border,
near the residence of Maj. VVashabaugh.

Bedford, Nov. 14, 1856.

Country Physicians can have their orders
tilled at City prices at Dr. Harry's.

Bedford, Dec. 5, 1856.

For the Hair, Jockey Club and new mown
Hay Pomatums, Pbalon's Invigorator, &.c. &c.
can all be had at Dr. Harry's.

Rousell's unrivalled Shaving Cream at Har-
ry's.

ilr. Ik i\ Harry
S RESPKCTFI-LLY tenders his professional ser-

vices to the Citizens of Bedfbrd and vicinity,
j Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in' theburbling formerly occupied by Dr. John HofiusJune 24, 1853. ?

D. K. WVJfBSBLJCH,
>. NEAL.iVunder lack & Read,

loruiarbing Sc Commission tflcrdjantg,
' North Second Street, opposite the. Cumberland Valley,

Rail Road Depot,

CHAMBERSBURG.
! Cf They are at all times prepared to rarrv all
: kinds ol Province to, and -Merchandise, &c.. from
| Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice,

' hey will al-o purchase Flour, Grain,
| market price. *' 1

COAL, LUMBER, SALT, FISH, GUANO an,l
PLASTFR on hand and for sale low,

' d

j June 10, 1553.

DR. F. I RE.DIER
j T) ESPEC I FULLY begs leave to tender his1 Y Professional Services to the Citizens uf
Bedford and vicinity.

L- Oilice in Julianna Street, at the Dru
and Book Store. Feb. 17, 1854.

°

Cessna iV Shannon,
! | | AYE farmed a Partnership in the Practice
I i 0< {he Law. Vfjr-Office nearly oppositethe Gazette Office, where one or the other nm-

at all times be found.
y

Bedford, Oct. 26, 1849.

s. J. Arc A I SLIN ,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
HAS removed bis shop to his private resi-dence, one door west of Wm. Slab!, where

i he is fully prepared to make all kinds of gar-
' rnents for Men and Boys in the most fashiona-

j tile style, and on reasonable terms. flavin*
j had much experience in the business,and bein*
j determined to use his best exertions to please!
he hopes to receive a liberal share of the pat-
ronage of a generous public.

J'jr* Garments cut to order on the shortest
I notice.

Bedford, May 23, 1856.

Draffs and Hooks.
! DR. F. t'. REAMER
"fx emHaving purchased the Drnir,.r : ~jf

I and Book Store ol Dr. S. D. Scott, u ill
constantly keep on hand at his establishment
in Julianna Street, a complete assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Dye StuiTs, Paints, Oils,
Window Glass, Varnishes, Brushesofall kind.-,
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, &,c. &.c. together with an extensive col-
lection of School and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, Common and Fancv Stationery,

| Kc. which he offers at greatly reducd prices
for cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, 1854.

Blymire & Hartley
WOULD announce to the public tliat they

nave just received and opened the most exten-

sive assortment of Hardware and House Fur-
: nisliing articles ever brought to Bedford, to
which they invite the attention of purchasers.

| Their stock is comprised of so great a variety,
j that it is impossible to think of enumerating the
articles in a newspaper advertisement. Let all
who w ant a good article, at a small profit, call
on us and they can be gratified.

March 20, 1557.

JACOB ltlillD
TAKES pleasure in informing his customers

and the public generally that he has received,
within a few days past, a large suppiv of NEW
GOODS, and a choice selection of GROCER-
IES, which he offers on the most reasonable
terms, for cash or produce. Call and judge for
yourselves.

March 20, 1857.

WALL AND BLIND PAPER.
Dr. B. F. HARRY is our agent for this ne-

cessary article. By calling at his store our pa-
trons will see samples of our papers. We have
made our Spring selection u ith much care, and
think we cannot fail to please.

SHRYOCK & SMITH,
Chumbersburg.

March 6.
IRON.? Blacksmith's ami others are inform-

ed we have just received a large supply ol Re-
fined Iron? warranted best quality.

A. B. CRAMER &. CO.
ROOTS S" SHOES. ?The subscribers have

mst opened a large supply of Boots add Shoes,
suitable lor Fall and Winter.

wf. B. CIUMER A Co.

Wsf
C i^-r.? 4 - J.. f
.

--- "V-j
.. Fth-:"

THE undersigned having entered into part-
nership, respectfully announce to the public
generally, that they are now prepared to lur-
nish anything in their line at exceedingly low
rates. We are now opening an elegant Stock-
ed Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishing Goods,
Tin Japanned, Brass, French, and Brittania
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and Pine Ware, Nails,
Glass, Brushes, Putty, See., See. A large stock
of TIN-WARE constantly on hand, ol our own
manufacture. Spouting and other work done
to order, as usual. STOVES ofevery descrip-
tion for wood or coal, of which we are just re-
ceiving some beautiful new patterns. Also tarni
Implements in great variety, warranted as rep-
resented, the best and latest Inventions of the

day. And, as we are every week receiving

goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitts-
burg, we will always endeavor to keep a lull
supply of everything in our line, or at least
furnish any article required at a short no-
tice.

We are also prepared to furnish all kinds ot

Lead Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, at low

rhTes. We cordially invite all to give us a call,
and especially the Ladies, as we have nearly

everything to make house keeping easy from a

Needle to a Cooking Stove.
GEO. BLYMIRE.
WM. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1856-ly.

IBS FOR SALE.
A FARM, containing 200 acres, moreorless,

in Franklin County, Pa., is offered tor sale.

Particulars can be had by inquiring ol the sub-

scriber in Bedford.
VALEXTINE STECh MA> ?

Mav 16, 1856.


